
FACE

Pimples, blotc-hos- , blarkheads, roil, rough,
oily, motliy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and lulling hair, and liaby blemishes
prevented by Cdtiodba Soap, tho most
oHoctlvo skin purifying and beautifying
soap in tho world, as woll as purest and
swoetost for toilet, bath, and nursery.

(pleura
Boaf 1 ioIA IhrpnRiinnl lh worlJ. Pott it Drco
iinCniH.COiv ,8lrropi.t Botton, V. 8. A.

mr 'iiow to 1'rtrant Fic liBraon," raftiltd ft.
EVERY HUMOR USaSiiJssKrf- f-

CURES
No. 1 Fever, Congestion.

"NCK 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
N6. 0 Headaohe.
No. iO Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed Periods. ... '
No. 12 Leuohorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
No. "i"'4 Skin Diseases.
No. 10 Rheumatism.
No. 10 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys nomeopathlo Hanual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druietsts, or sent on receipt of S&cts.,
Mots, or Jt. Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William
and John Sts., New York.

MADE ME A SVEAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY cuius

At T. Mamaum rjvM Faillntf Mam--
f -- i rf, JrQpotncT,8splMni,to ,cantd

,X by Abuar and other Excesses and Indft- -

rMtoro Lost Vitality In old or toons, and
tit a man lor iua y, ocyunoai or marriage,
Prvanfc InsnnltT and (tenia motion ff

In Mm Trials naA thnnt ImfntvUflte ImDrOTB.

Bunt and vtttt a CURB where all others ialL In
tnpon barlns tha ccnotno AJox Tablets. They

K-ve oared thoatandi and will euro you. .We cits a
poiitfre written guarantee to effect a core in each case
or refund the money- - l'riee 60 cent per package, or

I ukiim If ii 11 trarttrnanti far SiBO. Hy
plain noon receipt ol tprioe. U'rcuiar ireRemedy 39 Ilvarbnrn bt.ajax co.,

(ytUOKf MM

For sale In Shenandoah, Pa,, at A. Wailey's

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A ritsn. tc Awn lira WOMAN'8 RELIEF.

AlwaTnromptindrlltbl. Avoid ImitationM,

M 0 kA-..- n, unt it live fuUril. nrlea. It.
rCTos 6po- - Co., Botton, Ma. Our book, 4c.

For sale at Kirllu drug store and Shenandoah
urua store.

KrfiA LFVECT3 ATOt.

Cures general or special debility, wakeful-rts- s,

epcreiatorhcea, emissions, lmpctcncy,
paresis. c:c. Corrects lunctlonat disorders,
twsert by errors or excesses, quickly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed Co-
nfluent pi isC, simple, effectual, and legitimate.

Cur Quick, and.Thorouoh.
Pen't dtctivid fiy tmitaitcns: Insist on

CATON'S Vltailzers. Sent sealed il your dm j.
viit doe. not have It. Price i t per plcge, 6 for 15,
with written guarantee ol complete cure.
Information, references, etc., free and confidential.

end as statement of case and 23 cts. for a week f
trial treatment. One only sent to each person. 'a

CATON MED. CO., BOSTON, MAtS,

Sold at Klrlln's drug store, IShenandoab, Pn

ANSY PILLS)
wuajjljj iArsSJo auBE. S'.iaao.ftn-'VOMAH- S sw.'

lOAC"!' Wlk- - BBICIHC CcPflltA.PC

For at Povlnaky'a drug store, Hi--'

Centre street.

ALWAYS USE

Lift

trim snucptR.)

VANILLA CHOCOLATE.
UNSURPASSED FOREATIHaCRINKIilCSCOOKlHIr.

fllllions of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako m

risks but get your houses, stock, far
niture, etc., insured In first-clas- s re
liable companies as represented by

TiAVTTi FATKT Insurance Agent.
120 South Jardln 81

Also Life and Accidental Oompanl est

HAVE YOU READ-- o

PHILADELPHIA

-- THIS MORNING ?

THE TIMES the most extensively
circulated and widely read newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Its dissuasion of pub-
lic men and public measures is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honest government and
proaperoua industry, and It k nowfl no twrtv
or personal alletrlanoe In Itreating public
Issuee. In the broadest and beat seuae a
family and genaral nowipaper.

1 IXC 1 alms to have the lareaat
circulation by deserving It, and claims that 11

Is unsurpassed In all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen oopiea of
any edition will be sent free to any one ' end
lng their address.

TERMS DAILY, f3.00 per annum: $1.00
for four months 80 cents per mouth; de-
livered by canters for 0 cents per week,
BUNDAY EDITION. 83 Wo, handsome

334 columns, elegantly Illustrated,Eases colored supplement $Z00 per an-
num 5 cents per copy. Dally and Sunday,
$3.00 per annum i 00 cents per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
rBILADFLMUA.

THE KETCIIAMA1 AHRI AGE

Further Evidonco That Kotoham
; Was Wodded by Proxy

A
v ' Mr.

THE EELATIVES INDIFFERENT.

Tliolr I.nw.vnr Doalnros That Itveii If the
Tltoro Was n, Jfnrrlnico C'oromony,
AVIth Kolalinin n tho lli'ldcarciom,
They Will 1'rovaltlm Irrosponslblo.
Chicago, Nov. ID. Statements made

by Tom ltlley, the Wllwsiukee haok-ma- n

who drove Mrs. Mabel Wallace
Wall, up to llev. J. P. Itoberte' to be
nun i li'tl on the morning of Sept, 24

last, tend to strengthen the claim of
John B. Ketoham'n relatlvea that he
was not the groom on that occasion.
According to his story, which Is corrob-
orated by Miss Anna Mlersoh und Mrs.
W. A. Uunsberger, the woman with the
dark hair married a man much shorter
than she Is.

Itlley described the groom In thp
strange affair as "a little sawed oft fel-

low,
to

a foot shorter than the woman."
Miss Anna Mlersch, who witnessed

the ceremony, also declared that the
mart was much shorter than tne woman,

ttfruch Bhorter that she exclaimed to
heVllff: "What a little man to marry
suTilpii large, fine looking wpman."

John B. Kctcham was not "a little
sawed off man." He was fully five
feet ten Inches In height. Mabel Wal-
lace Is not more than five feet six
Inches. Accordingly, between the de-

scription of the groom of Sept. U and
the true Ketcham there Is a difference
of over one foot In size. Mrs. Huns-bers- er

describes the groom as a small his
man, certainly smaller than the woman.

It Is almost certain, however, that
Keller, the butler, was not substituted
for John B. Ketcham. All agree that
the principal In the secret, nuptials was
really a very slclc man. Ills face was 100
thin, drawn and haggard. Ho looked
as though he had suffered for months.
Keller looks and as near as can be as-

certained
In

has for months past looked
well and healthy.

Further, from all available Informa-
tion, the butler stayed behind at the
Planklnton House during the ceremony.
It was not until all was over and the
couple had been driven to tho depot
that he left the hotel. He settled the for
bill for "A. B. Young, wife and servant,
Boston," as the trio appeared upon the
register.

But whoever was the groom he was
completely and wholly In the power of
the woman. The evldenco of Itlley as
to Ketcham's actions If it were he fur-
nishes all the elements for a story of
hypnotism.

According to Mr. Purnell, attorney for
Ketcham's brothers and sisters, the
main contention will be that Mr. Ketch
am was of unsound mind. "We do not
care whether there was a legitimate
marriage or a fake one by proxy," said
Mr. Purnell, "whether there Is a mar-
riage certificate or a will. We will
prove' that John B. Ketcham was of un-
sound mind and thoroughly Incapable
of being a party to any agreement or
contract that would hold In law." of

You can't care consumDtion but tou can Inavoid it and cure evory other form of throat
or lung troublo by the use of One Minute
uougn uure. v. 11. ilagcnbuch.

Throe Armed' onioorK Il'old Up.
Emporia, Kan., Nov.19. Deputy Sher-

iff Fred Wagner, .Detective Laws and
Policeman Randolph went to tho post- -
ofllce and placed a oattle thief named
Kooken under arrest while he was
reading a letter. "All right," sold
Kooken, "I'll go with you In a minute,"
and commenced placing hla letter In
his pocket. Like a flash he pulled
a revolver In each hand, shoved one
into the .face of Wagner, and coolly
said: "Cough up your gun." Almost In
the same breath he covered the other
two officers. In almost a moment the
three men were disarmed. Shoving the
pistols Into his overcoat pockets he
rushed for the door and disappeared.

Wabninq: Persons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed tho warnings
of danger and save themselves suffering and
fatal results by using One Minute Cough
Cure. It Is an Infallible remedy for coughs,
colds, croup and all throat and lung troubs.
C. 11. llagenbuch.

Ijiiioit Ch- - 'i.imiu - .ut.v.
Newpyit. Ky., Nov, 19, Duke Croxon,

the l'.-- t to lx tried ot the nine men
who followed Mr. and Mrs. Gleason out
of this city, and taking the woman
from her husband at the point of a
revolver brutally outraged her, was
vesterdav found guilty, ana his pun
Uhment was fixed by the jury at 20

years In the penitentiary. Under Ken-

tucky law thepenalty could have been
made death.

"If taken into tho head by tho nostrils two
or three times a week, Thomas' Eclectrlo Oil
will positively relievo tho most offensive caso

of catarrh." Rev. E. P, Craue, Dunkirk,

N. Y.

From Ond'Sull to"Aitrftner.
Milwaukee, Nov. ID. United States

Commissioner Bloodgood yesterday
a warrant for the arrest of Ed-

mund E. Raymond, who la confined In
Jail at Sheyboygan, Wis., and who will
be released In a few days. Raymond
Is believed by the United States au-
thorities to be the man wanted by the
federal authorities In Cleveland, De-

troit and Cincinnati, upon the charge of
Impersonating a United States secret
service detective.

Free of Charge to Sufferers,
Cut this out and take It to your druggist and

get a sample bottle free of Dr. King's New
Discovery, for Consumption. Coughs and
colds. They do not ask you to buy before
trying. This will show you the great merits
of this truly wonderful remedy, and show you
what can lie accomplished by the regular sise
bottle. This is no experiment, and would be
disastrous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of the
best physicians are now using it in their prac-
tice with great results, and arc relying on it in
most severe cases. It is jjuamntetxl. Trial
bottles free at A. Wasley's drug store. Regu-
lar sise 50 cents and $ 1,00.

Hospitality Irtvea Fatal.
Saratoga, N. Y Nov. 19. W. H,

Humlnston, a peddler of a salve, was
yesterday looked up In the Saratoga
county Jail. Wednesday evening he
sold some salve to the family ot John
Brown, who lives near Jonesvllle;- - He
naked permission of Brown to manu
facture some of his salve on Brown's
kitchen Btove. Brown consented, and
the peddler had no sooner put the mix-

ture over the fire than an explosion
took plaoe. One of Brown's chlldreul
was burned to death and three other"!
members of the family were so badly
burned that fatal results are feared.

Uucklen's Arnica Salve,
The best, salvo In the world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasloy,

MURDEROUS WHITECAPS.

Four Mon on Trlrtl For Tliolr l,lvos
In Tmintwioo?

Knoxvllle, Tenn., Nov. ID. Whlteoap-Is- m

In Sevier county Is on Its last legs.
Everything Is at stake in the trial at
Scvlerville of Pleas Wynn and Catlett
Tipton, charged with the murder of

and Mrs. William Whaley, and of
Itobert Catlett and Bobert Wade, ac-
cused of being accessories to the crime.
Tipton Is one of the wealthy men of

county. Judge T. A. It. Nelson Is
holding the court, and Is determined
that there shall be an end of the dis-
order which for several years has given
this county such a bad name.

Tho whltecaps pruotloally ruled tho
county for a long time, and there were
Beverat fatal encounters, but no olTlcer
dared make arrests. Finally William
Whaley dared the whlteoap order and
gave evidence against one of Its num-
ber. Then his days were numbered.
Alone In his humble cabin, three miles
from Sevlervllle, Whaley and his wife
and her Bister, Mrs. Lizzie Chander,
were sitting. Suddenly a heavy blow
against the door was heard, and it flew
open. Two men leveled guns at Whaley
and his wife and told them to prepare

die. Before the eyes of the Chander
woman and Whaley's infant child tfie
murderers shot down husband and wife
and left them to welter In their blood.

Small Dill, safe pill, beet Dili. DoWltt's
Little Early Risers euro biliousness, constipa-
tion, sick headache. 0. 11. llagenbuch.

GOING ABROAD FOR FORTUNE.

Amorlcnu Ilolrs to nil Ola Dutch fis-tn- to

ot $15,000,000.
New York, Nov. 19. Peter Larsen, a

contractor and builder of Brooklyn,
has received news from Copenhagen
that he has a good chance to establish

claim to a share In a fortune of
left at the death of Captain

Wythe In 1799. The captain was a slave
dealer, and when he died he left his
immense estate to the Dutch govern-
ment to found an asylum, and after

years the fortune was to be divided
among his direct descendants. Besides
Mr. Larsen there are two other heirs

this country, Mrs. Meta Johnson and
William Munk, both of Philadelphia.
Mr. Larsen will settle up his business
affairs In Brooklyn and with sail with
his family for Copenhagen.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

those who will go y and get a pack-ag- o

of GRAIM-O-. It takes tho place of
coffeo at about 1 the cost. It Is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It Is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes like the finest grades of Mocha or
Java coffee. It satisfies everyone. A' cup of
Qraln-- 0 Is better for the system than a
tonic, becauso Its benefit Is permsnent. What
coffee breaks down Qraln-- 0 builds up. Ask
yonr grocer for Orain-O- . 15c. and 25c.

"Uiitch 7'e'to,''All0Kocr Conrossnon.
New York, Nov. 19 Louis Schmidt,

alias "Cockeyed" Louis, one o the
prisoners at the police central office,
has confessed that "Dutch Pete," whose
name Is given as Peter Gelstel, was
concerned with Fritz Meyer In the
murder of Sexton Stelz, In the Church

the Holy Trinity, In Brooklyn, and
the' killing of Policeman Schmidt, In the
Church of the Most Holy Redeemer,

this city. Schmidt stated thaf'Dutch
Pete" had told him that he waa a
partner of Meyers In both crimes.

Household Oods.
The ancient Greeks believed that the Penates

were the gods who attended to the welfare and
nrosneritT of the family. They were wor- -
shioDed as household cods in every home.
The household god of is Dr. Kings
New Discovery. For consumption, coughs,
colds and for all allections ot inroat, unesi
and Lungs it is invaluable. It has been tried
for a ouarterof a century and is Guaranteed to
cure, or money returned. No household
should be without this Good ancel. It is pleas
ant to take and a safe and sure remedy lor oiu
and young. Free tilal bottles at A. Wesley's
drug store. Regular size 50 cents ana fi.oo.

NownrU's Million. Cillav Cnthedrol.
Newark, N. J., Nov. 19, Jeremiah

O'Rourke. of New York, formerly su
pervising architect of the treasury

has been notified that his
plan for the new million dollar Roman
Catholic cathedral to be erected In this
cltv has been accepted. Work will be
begun by Jan. 1, if possible. The plans
contemplate an edifice of the Thir-
teenth century Gothic style, and with
a seating capacity or z.oou.

)tt.CHASE$

BloodfHerveFood

For Weak nnd Run Down People.
llfUHT IT IC I The richest of all restore.
WnHI 1 1 IO I tlye roods, because It re--

laces the essentials or life that aro ex.
Eausted by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! $ttlii8&
digestion perfec It creates solid nesn.
muscle ana etrengtn. Tne nerves Deim
in fide atrnne- - the brain becomes aatlve ani
lear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-

ing drains and weakness In either sex, and
as ft female regulator has no equal. Price
60c, or five boxes 8100. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

VVflto Us About Your Cane.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY.

1113 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
' GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor to

vnn H0RH & G'nnREn

105 S. Main Street.

Headquarters for a full and coin
plete line of groceries.

EVAN J. DAVIES

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 Nortli Jardin St.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

MANY PEOPLE RIDICULE THE IDEA OF AH

ABSOLUTE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

AND STOMACH TROUBLES.

Ridicule, However, Is Hot Argument and
Facts are Stubborn Things.

Stomach trembles are so common and In

many cases so obstinate In cure that people are
apt to look with suspicion on any remedy
claiming to be a radical, permanent cure for
dyspepsia and indigestion. Many such pride
themselves on their aonteness In never being
humbugged, especially on medicines.

Tills fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far; so far, In fact, that many
persons suffer for years with weak digtion
rather than risk a little time and money in

faithfully testing the claims of preparation
so reliable and universally used as Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets ate vastly
different in one important respect from or-

dinary proprietary medicines for the reason
that they are not a secret patent medicine, no
secret is made of their ingredients, but
analysis shows them fo contain the natural
digestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin, tha

igeslive acids, Golden Seal, bismuth, Hy

drastis and nux. They aae not cathartic, I

neither do they act powerfully on any organ,

but they cure indigestion on the common sense
plan of digesting the food eaten promptly,
thoroughly before it has time to ferment, sour at

and cause the mischief. This is the only
secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never can
cure indigestion and stomach troubles because
they act entirely upon the bowels, whereas the
whole trouble is really in the stcmach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, takeu after
meals, digest the food. That is all there is to

Food not digested or half digested Is
poison as it creates gas, acidity, headaches,
palpitation of the heart, loss of flesh and ap-

petite, and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name.

They are sold by druggists everywhere at
o cents per package. Address Stuart Co.,

Marshall, Mich., for book on stomach diseases
or ask you druggist for it.

Coming Events.
Nov. 19. Pcperpot social in M. E. church,

under the auspices of tho Ladles' Aid Society.
Nov. 23. Entertainment and social under

the auspices of tho Ladies' Aid Society of
the P. M. church.

Nov. 25, Thanksgiving dinner to bo given
by All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church,
corner West and Oak streets.

Nov, 30. Grand prize ball under the
auspices of tho Grant band in Robbins' opera
bouse.

Dec. 2. Twenty-fift- h annual supper under
auspices of Welsh Baptist clinch in Robbins'
opera house.

Dec. 31. Twenty-fourt- h annual ball of the
Rescue Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, at Rob-

bins' opera houso.

J. M. Thlrswcnd. of Grosbeck. Tex., says
that when ho has a spell of indigestion, and
feels had sluggish he takes two of DeWitt's
Little Early Risers at night, and he is all
right the next morning. Many thousands of
others uo the samo thing. Do you? u. 11.
llagenbuch.

Tho yuHworketB, Scnlo.
Pittsburg, Nov. 19. It appears as if

a settlement will be made ot the win-
flow glass scales, as far as the blowers
and gatherers are concerned, and the
scale Will probably be signed today.
A settlement will probably be made by
the cutters and flatteners Independent
of the blowers and gatherers. It Is
understood that President Burns has
made concessions to tho manufacturers.

r
nt the nost known citi

zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that ho cured
himself of tho worst kind of pilos by using a
few boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Ho had been troubled with pilos for over
thirty yoais and had used many different
kinds of cures; but DeWitt's was
the one that did the work anu lie win voriiy
this statement if any ono wishes to write
him. O. II llagenbuch.

AlleireTl nilooiipiiors'lvrrostca.
Bloomlngton, Ind., Nov. 19. Yester

day nine well known citizens In tho
southeastern section of the county were
arrested for whltecapplng. All were
Indicted by the grand Jury. It Is al-

leged that on the night of Aug. 17 the
men took Milton Southerd and his old
mother from their home by force anu
cruelly whipped them. The names of
the men arrested are William sexton,
EU Eadds, George Hartzock, Oscar
Mitchell. John Mitchell, Maurice L.U- -
cas, Everett Chambers, George Palmer
and Charles Bodkins. All gave bond.

Tho soothing, healing effects of Dr. Wood's
Norway Pino Syrup is felt almost instantly.
There is no other cough medicine- that conr
bines so many virtues. Sold by all dealers.

Christ. Schmidt,

Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, PUREST .' AND . HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH PA,

mmm,,mmmm?mmmmm

PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
29 W. Centre Street.

Chooolate Dr ops ..l8o per pound
Loswigee 1". per pound
Caramels 12e. jter pound
JllieU Candles So. to 50e. per pound
Chewing Quin 6c. paekugu at 2c. eaeli
Fifty kinds of Smoking and Chowing Tobaooo.
Clgarettt, 5c a package and box of matches free
Peanuts 2 quarts for Sc

THE DAILY WORK

Work Which Can be Inspected Per
sonally Is Always Bettor Per-

formed Than That Passed
Upon Prom Reports.

It's the daily work of the "Little Con
queror.

1 lie workings right here in anenanaoan. g
Lilting burdens from helpless backs.
Ilringing sunshine to mony a home.
It's deeds that count.
That brings llie g sounds of

praise.
The public is learning last.
Learning to appreciate merit.
Learning to distinguish between claims and

proof..
Home proof Is the best proot.
Doan's Kidney Pills are endorsed by Shen

andoah people.
Read what a citlcen says:
Mrs. Patrick McNealus, of 121 North

Main street, says. "I was very miserable all
the winter of 1897, and had trouble all the
time with my back and kidneys. J felt sha-- p

twinges oi pain over my left kidneys and a

dull, aching and lameness in the small of my

back. I felt all dragged out with weariness
and had no ambition left. The kidney secre

tions bothered me. I was in a bad way when

read "about Doan's Kidney Tills and got

them from Kitlin's Pharmacy. Since using

them I do not have the aching in my back nor
any trouble arising from my kidneys excepting

times a slight tenderness over the left

kidneys. Doan's Kidney Pills are a splendid
remedy and I am glad to let others know it."

Doan's Kidney I'ills for sale by all dealers.
Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and toe no
other.

Must Pny TliotKIlonoAt Dalits.
Washington, Nov. 19. The secretary

of the treasury has Issued a circular to
employes to the effect that clerks re-

ceiving a stated salary who neglect to
pay their debts contracted for the
necessary support of themselves and
their families, without presenting sat-
isfactory reasons therefor, will not be
retained In office.

TREATS!
for mm MEN.

TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Appliance and Remedies of I

thoErloModlcal Co. nowforthe first time !

otrcred on trial wltnout expense to eny
bonestman. Not a dollar to bejpatil
in ndvnisco. euro Effects or Errors
or Excesses in Old or Young. Manhood
Fully Restored. How to Enlnrgo and
Strengt lieu Weak, Undeveloped I'oi tlons
of Body. Absolutely unfailing Homo
xrcHimcnc no u. i. it. oroinerscnemo.
A plain otter by a firm of high standing.

ERIEEDICALG0.1?uf7:

Grocers can tell
you why those

1 W saved by whobuyJJttllti'S
keep cormng back

1 rising Seel-- C for it. You can't
la's because yon keep on selling a
can buy cheap poor thing to the
coffee and make same people.
itaciicious oy a- -

little 01 this admixture, t

c nniiM-- A for r.iTiir.it sr.x.
LC DnUII O ThlH remedy being In

jected directly to tho
Heat of those diseases
or the Genlto-Urlnar- y

Orirans. rooulros no
change of diet. Cure
nrnnrnnir-p- 111 1 to S

:dnyn. Hmnll plain pack- -
iT0 TT K? TTT" nee, ny man, o jl.uu

fHoId only by

S. P. KIRLIN, Shenandoah.

DRJHEELBWSMhSl,
EE7 CUKE GUAHANTfc,tU."-Tfc- 3

eunDUet npeciai jmeniei, vari-
cocele Stricture. So Cuttlnjr
Hmnll Undeveloped Orguns ts X.ost

In nil en at. rami rureil In 1
tnlifimyi. &cna limn, stamps ror iioqk
"Trutli 'ronlvtruemedlcai iMJokrinottmr

PKILA & READING RY

IN KFFKOT 3EPTEMUKR 27,1897,

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

210, 5 SO. 7 0S 9 Ma. m.. 12 83, 310 and G 07 p.
m Sunday a, 2 1C a. m.

For New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
0 86, 7 05 a. m., 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Reading: and Philadelphia, week days,
2 10, 5 80, 7 06, 0 54 a.m., 12 33, S 10 and 6 07 p. in,
Bunaays, z iu a. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days. 2 10. 7 00. 9 51 a. m.
12 83. 3 10. 6 07 and 7 25 o. m. Sundava. 2 ft a. m

For Tauaqua and Mahanoy City, week days
2 10. 5 80, 7 05, 9 54 a. m., 12 88, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m
Sundays. 210 a. m

jfor wiiuamspori, wunoury and
weett uttys, o . o oo. ii ou a. m.. ana n. m
Sundays, 8 25 a. m.

I'm auoiiniiu; sunt, n wm nny B, V. O M, O Ou.
7 05, 9 54, 11 80 a. in., 12 83, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 0 65 and
XI W p. 111. DUIIUttVB, A IV, OJDB, III.

For Ashland ana Shamokln. week Aavm. 3 38
5 80, 7 05, 11 80 a, m.t 6 07, 7 35 and 9 55 p. m.
Sundays. 8 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington and the west via
B. tSc O, It. II., through trains leai Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & R 11 K) at 8 20,
7 M, 11 20 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. x. Sundays,
3 20, 7 00, U 26 a. m., 8 48 and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt-h and Chei
nuj streets station, wees aaya, wav a. m. laau,u jo o iu p.m. ounuays, l ao, e at p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHKNANPOAII,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80, 9 00 p.

i. omiuny 0, uwy, iu.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vrnek

days, 4 80, 10 a. in,. 1 80 and 4 16 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia. Reading Terminal, week

days, 4 20, 8 86. 10 10 a. ra. and 1 42, 4 06, 0 80, 11 80
p. in. onnuavB, ii ou p. m.

ieave iwau ne.wME uava. i . iu. iu um. a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m, Sundays. 136
a. m.

Leave foilsvine, week days, z as, 7 40 a. m,(
12 80 and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 86 a. m.

m., 1 86, Q 51, 7 30 and 9 48 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
in

Leave Mahanoy City, week days. 12 20. 8 IB.

9 12 11 47 ft. m.t 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m,
Hundavs. 12 26. 8 45 a. in.

Leave Aiaoaaor rwn, wmk aaya, iz so, zu,
400 80,986. 1016. 1186 a. m 282. 582, 633,

N, iuwpro, Duuuaya, ty, UU a, m.
Leave WtlllanMDort. weak dav. 7 4. luao a

m., i w uuu n ou i. ui. jvuiuiays, itwp, m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Cbeetnut street war and
South Htrect what f for Atlautlc City,

Weekdaya-Kxpr- e!, 900 a, m., 2 00 4 00,
a uu p. in. Aosommooauon, a Warua., 0 30 p. m,
rjiyiuajo sj (tw, w, v w tt. Ill
tlon. 8 00 a. fa... 4 45 n. m.

Returning leave Atlantic CHy depot, oorcer
Atlantloand Arkaiuuui arAiint

Weekdays KzpretM, 7 3.3, 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 80
p, in. Aocommodatiuit, fc ir a. m., 405 p. in.Sundaye Kipreas, 4 00. 7 80 p. ra. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m,, 4 15 p. ra.

Parlor Cars on all enimui trains,
Vor further Information, apply to nearest

Thi ladf Hilda and Reading Rttllway ticket agent
oraddreaa
I. A SVEiuAiin, Kion ,T WKihH,

CJen'l Hupt , lle.i'1 I'aaa r Aut
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

IITORIN FREE.

Diplonmtio Snarl Ended by the Span

ish Queen's Pardoning Powor.

MEN EN BOUTE TOE NEW STORK.

They Wnro O1100 Sentenced to Dentil,
nnd Only tli VlRorotis Protest of

Thin Ooveriiment Prevented thoKx-ocntto- ii

of the 8cMitence,

Havana, Nov. 19. In pursuance of
cabled Instructions from Spain, Cap-

tain General Blanco yesterday released
from Cabanas fortress Alfred Laborde,
Charles Bnrnett, Ona Melton and Will
iam Qlldoa, members of the crew of
the American schooner Competitor,
Captured In April, 1896, by the Spanish
gunboat Mesagera, on a charge of fil-
ibustering. They were delivered to the
American and British consuls, and have
taken passage on the steamer Sara-
toga, of the Ward line, for New York.

There were four prisoners, namely,
Alfredo Laborde, the captain of the
Competitor, a native of New Orleans;
William Ulldeay the mate, a naturalised
citizen; Ona Melton, who claims Kan-
sas as his native state and who went
on the Competitor In the capacity of a
newspaper correspondent; Charles Har-
nett, of British birth, but who claimed
the protection of the United States
government by virtue of his sailing on
an American vessel. The defense of the
men was that they were forced Into
the expedition against their will by the
Insurgent party aboard the boat. They
were tried by a naval court, before
which they could make only a poor
showing, principally because of their
Ignorance of the Spanish language, In
which the proceedings were conducted,
so that their conviction and the Im-

position of the death sentence was not
a matter of surprise.

At that point, however, the case as
sumed diplomatic Importance. Our gov-
ernment, through Its consul general at
Havana, then Ramon Williams, and
also through Minister Hannls Taylor,
at Madrid, Interposed an energetic pro-
test against the execution of the sen
tence, claiming that the men were Im-

properly tried without the guarantees
held out In the famous Cushlng pro-
tocol. This protest caused the removal
of the case to the higher Judicial au
thorities at Madrid, by whom a new
trial was ordered. The new trial was
to have begun last Monday, and It Is
thought would have resulted In the
Imposition of the death sentence again.
The Spanish queen has cut the diplo-
matic tangle by the pardon of the men
before the second trial.

A number of families who have been
at Las Fosos under the "concentration"
order will be removed at the expense
of the municipality to a private hos-
pital. There Is no diminution In the
mortality from starvation and disease.

Household Necessity

Cascnrcts Candy Cathartic, the most won
derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing tho cntiro system, dispel colds, euro
headache, fover, habitual constipation and
biliousnoss. Please buy and try a box of
C. C. C. y ; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold aud
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Pnulllist (;rino in mi Accident.
St. Louis, Nov. 19. Last night while

Young Grlffo, the Australian boxer;
Denny Holleran, his manager, and three
attendants were en route to the Coli
seum In a hack to take part in the
Press Club athletic carnival a street
car collided with the vehicle, over-
turning It and throwing all the occu-
pants to the ground. Grlffo sustained
a sprained shoulder, but decided to go
on with the boxing match with Tom
Tracy. He was forced to quit In the
first round, however, owing to the pain
In his shoulder.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Don't (jivo thorn tea or coffee. Have you tried
tho now food drink callod Grain-- ? It Is

delicious aud nourishing and takes the place
of coffeo. Tho more Qraln-- you sivo the
children tho more health you distribute
through their systems. Qrain-- is made of
pure grains, aud when properly prepured
tastes like the choice grades of coffeo butcosts
about I as much. All grocers sell it, 15c and
35c.

Kortreil Football TldKots.
New Haven, Nov. 19. There 1b a ru

mor current here that large numbers ot
oountetfelt tickets for the

football game tomorrow are being
offered for sale by speculators. It Is
claimed that the tickets were printed
in New York. Speculators, who yes-
terday had few tickets, are now ap-
parently well supplied and are offering
them at reasonable prices. The Yale
management do not place much cre-

dence In the rumor, however,.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made woll, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor,
the wouder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many calu ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50c or 1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

IiiHtti'uoiitx Strinit v irm.
Madrid, Nov. 19. The Havana corre-

spondent of The Heraldo, of this city,
haa cabled to his paper saying that in
spite of the concessions made to the
Cuban autonomists, and In spite ot the
appointment of autonomist prefects In
the different provinces of Cuba, there
does not exist a single sign of the ap-
proaching submission of the Insurgents.

You can't afford to risk vour life bv allow- -

lax a cold to develou Into pneumonia or con
sumption. Instant relief and a certain cure
are afforded by One Minute Cough Cure. C.
II. llagenmicu.

Huhi-Ih'- h WnVirke l'rtii'Htl(iiiH.
8t. I'eteinburg, Nov. 19. Vice Ad

miral Tyrtofr, Russian minister of ma-
rine, has ordered that 11 vessels of the
Black sea muadron shall be held ready
and fully equipped. This order indi-
cates that the Russian government re-

gards affairs in the east as affording
little reason tor tranquility.

DisAgureiaent for life by burns or scalds
may oe avotueu uy using Hewitt's Witch
Ilaiel Salve, the great remedy for piles and
for all kinds of sores and skin troubles. C.
II. Hagenbuoh.

Oldest Urldegft'ooirY on Iteoord.
St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. It. John J.

Overton, aged 100 years and 1 month,
was married to Mrs. Mary Henderson,
aged "7 years, In this city yesterday.
This . believed to be the record for
mar.1 o ui" 1 " ople. lioth bridt and
gt-- i i in no In 'Xi i llont health.

There is no nei-- of little ihildu n being
tot t lilt 1 hy Kulld lii'inl ii .,..,!,, ai.d nkln
eriiilM. , I), Hiu'a itc Ii lliu.i mIici-ivi- .
in un! i, in uud cures puruiuue'iMy t'. 11
Ilaifeubuih.

nO

T. r if prey
aerlts ot me is to trannnl
abundance of natural health nml mm!Rut a mother cannot confer eSisstrenirth upon her offspring unh
It in souie measure herself

Prospective mothers should mm that
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescript!'
eminc meaicme, wnicti trues pi
ana strengm to tne special
cerned in motherhood.

Taken earlv durincr the exneel At tune, It
mnltes the coming; of baby eniirrrfWh and
nearly painless. It insures cttKgfainesa
and recuperative energy to the rtftturvt and
constitutional vifror to the child.

It 1 the only perfect and posu
ror all weaknesses and diseases
nine organism.

Mrs. P. It. Fofsev. of earns. K tslwha Co..
Neb., writes: " I write to vou asaiu
mv datl?thcr. Mrs. D. Bjlllnsrs. 8hi
two bottles or ' Favorite Present
thinks tl medicine did her a wot
She was confined the lUh of Pebruai
but a snort time ana nas a 10 poui
Got alone: nicely afterward,
plerioii looks clear, ana sue says siHR3ver felt

J
1'7

WM. SCHMICKER,f,JR.

Agcnt for

Shenandoah and Vicinitj

BARBEYfS

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Boheniiaij Beer

mmmfwmww??fwj.m
: "THEY BO THE WORK"

HO I
3HOMOEOPATHIC

REMEDIES
2

E Relieve and Cure 3
3Head Troubles

27 TtirttjuliiH 3Stomach Disorders of nritt'd

System Irregularities
pIivHkianrt

1

"For every III, a special pi

If not nt Drug Stores, write

Bronx Chemical Co.,Yonkeil,N.Y.

Health Book Sl.illod Fre

mmmuittiiuMimm
8,f, CJcbrsjKl Fern Hir

spf iJrciare inen.
e (after fitilinff' with Tanrv r"d renDvroyiJ riltoi iDd outer u Kt

rcmPtlifal t. A nvi hnw th hast aal, '1 avoid dLuuv
pobitmeat. Ouvanteed fupertor to allotKlf

0U. JI' . irtlX. IJk Bokm,

"A FAIR FACE iV AY
GAIN." MARRY A PLAIN

; Illti.'illllllllllCltlllllllJ

1 'JZZmxS&rJA i tli(
nrc

iirmi.l

tin'
Mj

mi ti
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ITS STRONG Gt" N

k vigor to the whole bcin, Alt drains: are properly cured, the! r roudilk nMailed sealed.
im - raii ViBptrbox, t

CW free book.
For Sale al.KHLi'S

DY

CUR
10

25 50
ABS. '.iitfxy. vuiuiniiiui

nrrspsKTrpO'

,il"e" tlit rr,. a M'l l.l (

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

n. w. ii. YiprasT,

VBTBHINARY SURGE0H.

Graduate and Late HeeWefit Btrtue Sur
the University State of IV. T.

HADo.t7ABTm : Betel Franey, Bhenandea
TIMER YBAIt 000I18B.

Call night or day promptly responded.

M. BURKS,
Jjjr-

-

ATTORNBT-AT-LA-

Oftloe Kgnn build In?, comer of Mala aat
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

If. POMBItOY,J.
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

VT. BIIOEMAKKlt,JjJ
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

P HOP. .IOHM J0FK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Jxck Box SS, Mahanoy City, Fa.

Having studied under some of the fceal
masters lr London and Paris, will rive Imw
on the vlollntmandolin, guitar and vocal eultmr.
Terms reasonable. Address In care of SlrooM,
the jeweler Shenandoah.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

October 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Winona, Ollberton, Fraokvllle, Drtr
Water, St. Clair, I'otlavllle. Hamburg, IWIri;,
Pottstown, Phoenlxvllle, Norrlstown ajd Phil
ad dphia (Bread street station) at 6 08 aad U 09
a. m. and 4 20 p m. on week days, Sundays,
0 08 a. m., 3 10 p. m. For Pottsrtlle and Inter
mediate stations only 9 17 a. m. weekdays,
Sundays, 9 45 a. m.

Trains leave Frack vl lie for Shenandoah at
10 40 n. m. and 1281, 5 41, 7 52 and 1047 p. M.
Sunday, 1 1 13 a. ra, and fi 41 p. m.

Leave Potts vllle for Shenandoah at 1013
a. tn. and 12:36, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m. Sunday
at 10 40 a. tn., 5 15 p. tn.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), lot
Shenandoah at 5 67, 8 85and 1019a. m., 410 an
7 i p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 0 &0 a, m.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia, lrSea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Long
Branch, and Intermediate station, 8.3.
u.ii, n. o.oki uuu m.w p. ui. weeKaays.

ii(ivo Drumi otreet station, .rniiaaeipuia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 3 20, 4 00, 4 80 E 15, 8 SO.
7U8,8 20,8 33, 9 00, 1U 21 (Dining Car). 11 00 a. aa!
Lwuuvii, ,.uu uiuilKU l w NlO A Tl, ZS.Dining Cars), 140, 2 80 (Dining Car) 20. S 00.
4 00, 5 00, 6 58 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 43, 10 0
p. in., 12 01, night. Sundays, S 20, 4 03, 4 SO, t li.dw,on,.iw, 10 21, (Dining Car), 1185 sC na'
12 3ft, 1 05 (Dining Car) 2 30 (Dlnlug Car). 4 OO
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 J,(Dlnlng Oar)
o ao, , uic, , aa, iu w y. tn.. i ui nigus.Bxpreae for Boston without chantre. 11 00 & m..
week-day- and 7 48 p. m., dally.

"WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington. 8 50. 7 ao a as

10 20. 1128, a. m.. 12 Oil. 12 81 IDIi.lnr
Car), 112, 319, 4 41, 519 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Car, 617. 055 (Din
I n,..! ,,i Tnti-- .. n -- i I. .ii', , iajiu.uk vrj j. ra., nriu us ua
night week days. Sundays, 3 CO, 7 20, 9 12, 11 SS,

. in., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, 1515 Congressional Lim-
ited, Dining Cor, 055 Dining Carl, 781 Dla-ln- g

Cur p. m. and 12 03 ulghs.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware riverbridge Express, 703 p. m. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Express, 82 00, 4 00,5 00 p. ru. Sundays. 8 43, 9 45 a. m(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p. m.)For Capo Slay, Anglesea, Wlldwood and HollyBeach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon andStone Harbor Express, 0 00 a. m., 400. p. m.week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. m.

..or-SSme-
rs Point Express, 850, a. m.,2 00.4 00, 00, p. m. week days Sundoys, 8 45 a. m.J. B. IIUTCIIINBOX, J. H, VOOD,
Oon'l Manager. den'l Faea'g'r Agi.

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass nnd containing corks.
We have a large stook on lmndwhioh
we will soli reasonable.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

mmmmmmmimmmm
FREE OF CHARGE

TO "HERALD" READERS.
Twenty Coupons of tho HERALD

SE will pay for the Workmanship of a
v nana crayon,worth $10.00. Taken from any dltlnut pliotograph.tlntype or dagcrreo- - 22type at M. Heckcr's Studio, SOS WeatCentre Street, Shenandoah, 1b. All

, iniuire io ou oenia ror material. g
Those Who nurrhaan Irmu ...

E nothing at all for pictures. Price S3of frames trom $1.60 up. 3B
JE: OPElf SUHDAYS. S

PROVE A FOUL BAR- -
GIRL IF SHE USES

OLIO
iiiiiiiini'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiun,. mini,, lls,

WsjiflFN WHO READ I
jrop-- ivs and keep informed of
WorltlV ProKress. TIih wpII in. X

and thrifty House-wif-w wills

RAINBOW LINIMENT
house, as a standard remedy for j

, iJiuwcB, inuuits, xtntrurnausm,
i oiims niiu jiaiiis.

Pi lea 25 els. and B0 etc. Dr keHk.
:e' b, II. J. HACXEIT & CO., PMIaealpMa.

EVEHYWHEHE. - 3
iiiiiiiiiMtmttumuinMmHirtiMMtfi

DOUBT. TRY i ney bave stood the iMt of yTt,and have cured thoutuA a
caei of Nervous DiMate, MMsk

ai Ocbilitv, Dixainee,tUpiiH.
lut and Vinrnralr flirrmks t
They clear the brain, Urftglka
me (.ircutauon. mm mmntvrfrrt tnrl Unai.t iV..Ui.

and lories are chcckeci ntenMmtJvlnlM
c tint ornrs tttem into I ma nit v. PnnuiBMiitiJna.ik

buxcv.with lcSjl euaraBteeiocurcorrtfiwrfthQ
Addre&c. PFAI UrntniMP on (M.v.i.. n ty '" 'Drugstore, Shenandoah, Pa.

CATHARTI6

DRUGGISTS
i ipa! nu fsirsnts ars the Ideal Laxa- -

. itar , auw vasr natural rtnialls. ham.
Jl.imr. il. rew lork. si:.


